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March 2, L995

Mr. Bruce Golding
Metro Desk
Gannett Suburban Newspapers

Dear Dlr. Golding:

Thank you for couring to see me this afternoon. I appreciate that
before rushing to print, you were responsible enough to want to
see for yourself that I have fu1I documentation for aII of the
serious allegations I have made

As promised, herewith is the AP story by Marc Humbert, which,
tike the state-wide press release of the New York State League of
Women Voters, which I also enclose, was not published by Gannett.

I respectfully submit that you should not waste your time on
verifying where the $l-0r000 is. ftrs irrelevant to what the
story yourre writing should be about--which is whether the
Appellate Division could properly rule on the Wolstencroft appeal
when f lvas suing the judges of that Court in federal court and
the Wolstencroft case was part thereof.

As reflected by ny written recusal motion--which you have--the
judges of the Appellate Division lrere put on notice that a
decision in the Wolstencroft appeal in ny favor would necessarily
bolster my federal complaint against thern.

I suggest that you try to get conment from the Appellate Division
as to propriety of judges deciding a case in whose outcome they
have an interest--as they plainty did in rny Wolstencroft appeal.
This is particularly important since the Appellate Divisionts
decision denying recusal gives no reason.

Like my suspension order, the lack of any stated reasons is a
reflection of the fact that the law and facts do not support the
courtrs disposition.

As to the substance of ny appeal in Wolstencroft--which the
Appellate Division baldly claimed is itwithout meritrr--the easiest
issue for you to confirm is, as I argued in ny Appellate Brief,
that Justice Colabellats conduct in the contempt proceedings nas
a sadist,ic and monstrous mockery of due process. Although the
courtrs decision states that I rrfailed to identify any ground
upon which Justice Colabellats irnpartiality night reasonably be
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challeng"9t', the Record on Appear contains more than aurplegrounds in the form of the -ltengraphic transcripts of trrecontempt proceedings before Justice-Co-Iabella. you-r review ofsuch transcripts show that what was done by Justice Colabellartas, by any standard of law and deceDCy, hein6us and depraved.
Such transcripts resoundingly establishes Justice Colabellarsdisguari-fving actual bias, over and above the appearance of biascreated by his_p_ersonar, professional, and polit-itar reration;hi;with Anthony colavita. As to that-relationstripr-yor took theseveral pages of transcipt evidence with you.

r- would hope that after you read ny october 24, t_ggL letter tothen Governor .c3oto--repoit of which- Gannett totarly suppressed--anq my just-fil.ed cert petition, you wirl agree th-at you have aprize-winning story in y,bur hands. -

Yours for a guality judiciary,

WVA*,jar'-.-'O
DORIS L. SASSOWER



NOTE: Since the original AP wire feed was not printed
by either Gannett nehrspapers or The New York Timesr w€
have reproduced it, for ease of reading, in the type-
written form that appears below. fndeed, we do not
believe this story was printed in any metropolitan New
York newspaper or know where it was printed--if it was
printed at all.

A.P.-CAPITOL: BY MARC HUMBERT
October 24, 1990 for release October 29, 1990 and thereafter

Albany, N.Y. (A.P. ) While most of New York Staters
judges are elected, voters often find they really have no choice

when it comes to selecting those. who pronounce the sentences

meant to protect society from.evil.

Ieaders

j udicial
see just

Under rrcross-endorsernentrt agreements, loca1 political

often decide who will'be the judges. Each party's

convention endorses the otherrs candidates and voters

one name on the ballot for each opening.

The process is under challenge by a group of

Westchester County residents citting themselves the Ninth

Judicial Conmittee. The cornmitteers attorney is Doris Sassower,

a self-described rtenaciousr White Plains lawyer. The lawsuit,

which has attracted little .public notice, has reached a state

appeals court in Albany. While the dispute over how judges get

to be judges has been going on for years, the lawsuit may be the

first to challenge the process in court, according to M.L. Henry,

executive director of the Committee for Modern Courts.

Calling the stater s process of electing judges

rshameful, I Henryrs lobbying group has called for the merit

selection of judges



There are ottrer voices conplaining about the elective
system. rrJudicial elections are so captive to the interests of

political party organizations that they clash with the ideal of

an independent and non-partisan judiciary, rt the state Cornrnission

on Governrnent Integrity concluded in a l-988 report.

That ethics panel, appointed by Gov. Mario Cuomo,

called for New Yorkts system of electing judges to be replaced by

an appointive process

Since L978, following voter approval of a state

constitutional amendment, the seven judges of New Yorkts top

tribunal, the Court of Appeals, have been appointed by the

governor, subject to approval by the state Senate. Until then,

the judges had been elected. Some .other judges are also

appointed.

Excluding 2,242 €Iected town and village judges, there

are LtO67 judges who make up the city, county and state judicial

systern in New York. Of that, 342 judges are elected and 225 are

appointed.

While most cross-endorsement deals are arranged with

handshakes or verbal agreements, the political leaders in the

Ninth Judicial District put a three-year pact in writing last
year. It provided for who would be elected to certain
judgeships.



'rThis was done totally. openly. There ltas nothing

hidden or secretiverrr W€stchesterrs GoP Chairman Anthony

Colavita, a former state Republican chairman, said of the

agreement. rrl donrt believe itrs improper.rr

'rThese are the deals that used to be made behind closed

doors in smoke-filed roomsrrt Sassower said. rrThey bartered ahray

these judgeships.tt

The written agreement, according to court papers,

called for judges elected under the agreement to |tprovide equal

access and consideration, if dny, to the recommendations of the

Ieaders of each rnajor political party in conjunction with

proposed judicial appointnentsrr.

The agreement appears to even extend to the hiring of

staff personnelrrr state Suprerne Court Justice Lawrence Kahn said

recently in ruling on the case.

Nonetheless, Kahn ruled against Sassower.

A political rnaverick who challenged Albany Countyrs

powerful Democratic Party machine to win his first judgeship,

Kahn said party Leaders had properly held judicial conventions

that ratified their process. That, said Kahn, made the deal

legal
rrThe practice . of cross-endorsement of j udicial

candidates is not presently prohibited by the (state) Election

Lawr rr Kahn wrote.



Noting that the three-year written pact was certain rrto

fuel the debate, " Kahn said rrthe proper forum must be the (state)

Legislature...which has the sol6 power to amend the process by

which judicial candidates are chosen. rl

rrThey masked their scheme with some window-dressingr rt

Sassower said of the judicial conventions that ratified the deals

negotiated by the party leaders.

Calling the three-year pact fra judicial Watergate, rl

Sassower, a former President of the New York Womenrs Bar

Association, appealed Kahnrs ruling to the Appellate Division of
state Supreme Court. She asked for an irnrnediate hearing.

A lawyer for 35 )rears, Sassower said she expected her

request to be routinely granted because the appeals court vras

about to begin a recess that would last beyond Election Day.

Several judicial offices being challenged by Sassowerrs lawsuit
are scheduled to be filled in the Ninth Judicial District by the

November 6 election

The appeals court, however, refused to give Sassower an

irnrnediate hearing and went into reiess a week ago friday.
In a letter to Sassower, Chief Clerk Michael Novack

said Presiding Justice Mahoney ha4 decided against an imnediate

hearing because rrit would be wholly inappropriate to atternpt to

render a reasoned decision in this case under such circumstances

and time constraints.tl



Sassower has appealed Mahoneyts decision and still

hopes to have a hearing before Election Day. Either wdy, she

said shetll take the case a3 far as she can in the court systen.

Sassower maintains that rit should be obvious to anyone

who is aware of the politieal realities" why she is having

trouble obtaining a quick hearing on her case.

rfWe are buckj-ng the. most powerful forces in
society...Certainly there's a great value to those who are the

beneficiaries of this system to.perpetuate itrtt she said.

Court Clerk Novack said that while most election cases

are rrusually given a preference...therers no absolute guarantee

that every case will be heard and decided before Election Day.rl

Novack also said Sassower rrhas a lot of ideas, about

why her preference f requestr was denied, .which are not accurate.tl

Sassowerfs lawsuit seeks to have the three-year pact,

negotiated in l-989 by Colavita and then-Westchester Democratic

Chairman Richard Weingartenr' declared rril1egalil.

The Iawsuit asks that the nominations of Democratic

Francis Nicolai and Republican Howard Miller for state Supreme

Court and Republican Albert Emanuelli for Westchester County

Surrogate be overturned and their names removed from the Nov. 6

baIlot.

The Ninth Juclicial District includes Westchester,

Putnarn, Dutchess, Rockland and Orange Counties.
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Colavita said that if the members of the Ninth Judicial

Committee were so upset about the three-year agreement, they

should have taken their fight to the batlot box and presented

their own judicial candidates.
rrNone of us have any political aspirations, rr Eli

Vigliano, chairnan of the conrnittee and a lawyer for 40 years,

countered. ttThis is not a case that we are the outs and want to

become the ins. tr

Colavita said the grouprs lawsuit was rrtotally without

merit. rr

rrThis agreement provided excellent people from both

parties. It was good government,t, Colavita said. rrlt was also

good pol itics . 'r
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CROSS-ENDORSEMENT CASE SHOULD BE HEARD

The League of Women Voters of New York State alerts voters to
an electlon law ease, C_astracan'v. Cslavlta, pertalnlng to the
rrpeomlng November 6, 1990 electlon of'Justlces for the Supreme
court, ln the 9th Judlclal Dlstrlct and Surrogate Court of
Westchester County.

Susan Schwardt, Presldent of the League of Women Voters of New
York State, states: "It should be determlned ln court whether the
contract between party leaders and Judiclal homlneee lnvolvlng a
serles of Judtctal eross-endorsemenbs over a three year perLod ls
legaI or not legal and whether there brere vLolatl-ons of the
Election Law at the Judlclal nomlnatlng conventlons. The cane
deserves to be heard and declded by the Appellate Dl-vLsLon, 3rd
Department, before the general electLon.,'
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